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AbstrAct

Mercury is known for its biomagnification especially in aquatic food chains and for its toxic effects on different organisms including man. In 
Finland mercury has formerly been used in industry and agriculture and in addition many anthropogenic activities may increase the mercury 
levels in ecosystems. Phenyl mercury was widely used as slimicide in the pulp and paper industry in the 1950s and 1960s. In the chlor-alkali 
industry metallic mercury was used as catalyst at three plants. The most toxic form of mercury, methyl mercury, may be formed in soils, wa-
ter, sediments and organisms. Many factors, including microbial activity, temperature, oxygen status etc., affect the methylation rate. In the 
lake ecosystem bioaccumulation of methyl mercury is very strong. In early 1980s there was a restriction of fishing concerning approximately 
4000 km2 of lakes and sea areas because of mercury pollution. In aquatic systems we still find elevated concentrations near former emission 
sources. Long-range atmospheric transport and mechanical operations like ditching and water regulation may cause increased levels of 
mercury in the aquatic ecosystems. In the Finnish agriculture organic mercury compounds were used for seed dressing until 1992. Although 
the amounts used were substantial the concentrations in agricultural soils have remained rather low. In terrestrial food chains bioaccumu-
lation is normally weak with low or moderate concentration at all ecosystem levels. Due to a weak uptake through roots terrestrial, vascular 
plants normally contain only small amounts of mercury. There is a bidirectional exchange of mercury between vegetation and atmosphere. 
Contrary to vascular plants, there is a very wide range of concentrations in fungi. Mercury may pose a threat to human health especially 
when accumulated in aquatic food chains.
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Mercury as a global pollutant

Mercury is one of the potentially most hazardous envi-
ronmental pollutants. it is known for its biomagnification 
especially in aquatic food chains and for its toxic effects 
on different organisms including man. Mercury has for-
merly been widely used in industry and agriculture. in 
addition many anthropogenic activities may increase the 
mercury levels in ecosystems. Mercury may pose a threat 
to human health especially when accumulated in aquatic 
food chains. This bio-accumulation is based on the for-
mation of methyl mercury, which is persistent and lipid 
soluble. The methylation process is possible in almost all 
environments and is affected by several physical and bi-
ological parameters. The disasters in Minamata and nii-
gata (methyl mercury poisoning or “Minamata disesase”) 
were examples of the negative effects of industrialization 
and chemicalisation, which lead to increased environ-
mental awareness.

although the emissions of mercury to water and at-
mosphere have decreased substantially during the last 
decades we still have too high concentration in many ar-
eas. The efficient spreading of air-borne emissions makes 
the mercury problem global. Hg0 is rather inert and has 
a long life-time in the atmosphere. although the use has 
been banned or strongly restricted in most countries, 
emission control, research and monitoring are still need-
ed. anthropogenic emissions have at least doubled glob-

al atmospheric mercury deposition compared to pre-in-
dustrial times. in total, approximately one million tons of 
metallic mercury has been extracted from cinnabar and 
other ores during the past five centuries. of this amount 
only a few percent have escaped to the atmosphere (Hy-
lander and Meili 2003).

ice core results from Wyoming, usa, indicate major 
atmospheric sources of both natural and anthropogenic 
mercury from regional and global sources over the past 
270 years. schuster et al. (2002) calculate the contribution 
from anthropogenic inputs to 52%, from volcanic events 
to 6%, and from background sources to 42%. However, 
during the last 100 years, anthropogenic sources contrib-
uted to 70% of the total Hg input. during the last period 
of this ice-core record, a decline in atmospheric deposi-
tion was observed.

Global direct emissions to the atmosphere amount 
10–30 t per year currently (up to 10 from the spanish al-
madén gold mine alone), and probably exceed 10,000 t 
historically (Hylander and Meili 2003). one important 
source of both atmospheric and aquatic mercury emis-
sions is the widespread use of this metal in gold mining. 
Mercury forms an amalgam with gold and is later released 
when the gold is purified by heating. This partly illegal 
process is practised in the amazon but also in many af-
rican and south asian countries. Western europe exports 
each year about 100 tons of mercury for this purpose to 
Brazil (Hylander 2001).
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Burning of coal is another important source of mercu-
ry pollution. The global average concentration of mercury  
in coal is 0.3 mg kg−1 which gives a potential worldwide 
flux of 1683 t in 2003 (table 1). Part of this amount is 
removed from the flue gases by filters and is deposited 
with the ash. The remain is spread over large areas. The 
total anthropogenic mercury emissions have been esti-
mated to ca. 2190 tons. southeast asia, particularly Chi-
na, south africa, Central and eastern europe, and the 
eastern united states are major mercury polluters due to 
burning of coal without appropriate smoke cleaning de-
vices, industrial use, waste incineration and gold mining. 
With more than 600 tons of Hg, China contributes about 
28% to the global emissions of mercury (Mukherjee et al. 
2000; Hylander 2001; Pacyna et al. 2003).

Table 1 Some estimates of anthropogenic mercury fluxes.

Area Year Amount Reference

Globally mined 2000 1849 t Hylander and 
Meili 2003

Global atmospheric emissions
– combustion of fossil fuels
– industrial processes
– Asia
– Africa
– Europe*

2000 2190 t
66%
30%
54%
18%
11%

Pacyna et al. 
2006

Global amount in coals 
processed**

2003 1683 t Mukherjee et al. 
2008

Atmospheric emissions, 
Europe

1995 342 t Pacyna et al. 
2001

Atmospheric emissions, 
Finland

1997 0.62 t Mukherjee et al. 
2000

* Including European part of Russia.
** Including hidden flows of Hg through export and import of coal.

Use and emissions of mercury in Finland

in Finland phenyl mercury was widely used as slim-
icide in the pulp and paper industry in the 1950s and 
1960s. This use ended in 1968 but there are still consid-
erable amounts of mercury in the sediments of rivers and 
lakes downstream from these plants. in the chlor-alkali 
industry metallic mercury was used as catalyst at three 
plants (Äetsä, Kuusankoski and oulu). The emissions 
were mainly to the atmosphere while lesser amounts were 
discharged to aquatic and terrestrial environments. The 
total emission of mercury to the atmosphere decreased 
from 1140 kg in 1990 to 620 kg in 1997. The reduction 
is a result of improved gas cleaning equipment, process 
changes, automation, installation of flue gas desulfuriza-
tion in coal-fired power plants and strict pollution con-
trol legislation (Mukherjee et al. 2000). in Finland mer-
cury has been extracted as a by-product of copper mining 
(outokumpu and Kokkola).

Finnish lake sediments reveal that the first signs of 
increased levels of mercury and many other heavy met-
als can be seen during the 1800s. in the 1980s a subtrac-

tion of the background fluxes from the total fluxes gives 
70–89% share for atmospheric deposition. This applies 
to southern and central Finland, areas that also have the 
highest deposition of acidic compounds. in northern 
Finland the increase in deposition starts later and has re-
mained smaller than in the south (Verta et al. 1989).

in the nordic countries mercury atmospheric concen-
trations and precipitation exhibit a strong south to north 
gradient. trajectory analyses of episodes indicate main 
source areas in Central europe. The wet deposition is 
influenced by oxidation of Hg0 to water soluble species 
(rGM, Hg2+) resulting in a smaller difference in gradient 
(Munthe et al. 2003). at least during the summer months 
the Baltic sea, in particular its southern part and Gulf of 
Gdansk are also important sources of gaseous mercury 
(urba et al. 2000). also from the north sea coastal region 
a decreasing trend in mercury wet deposition has been 
observed. The decrease in deposition is 10–30% when 
comparing the periods 1995–1998 and 1999–2002. This 
is obviously due to enhanced emission control in europe. 
However, no decreasing trend in total gaseous mercury 
(tGM) could be observed during the same time periods 
(Wängberg et al. 2007).

Mercury deposition may be monitored by using 
mosses or epiphytic lichens which absorb both dry and 
wet deposition directly from the air. When studying the 
regional distribution of mercury in the lichen Hypogy-
mnia physodes rather even concentrations were found 
in Finland with somewhat higher concentrations along 
the coasts in south and west, which indicated influence 
from Central europe (Lodenius 1981). also in norway 
the concentrations in the moss Hylocomium splendens 
are quite even with no significant north–south gradient. 
This could be partly explained by a considerable supply 
of mercury from dry deposition of Hg0 in addition to the 
retention of Hg2+ from wet deposition. Whereas the level 
and geographic distribution showed only small differ-
ences during 1985–1995 the data from year 2000 were 
approximately 30% lower (steinnes et al. 2003). 

Vegetation is an important factor for the removal of 
mercury from the atmosphere. Mercury is taken up by 
vegetation mainly from the air through the leaves and, 
to a lesser extent, from the soil through the roots. using 
moss bag data Lodenius (1984) estimated the yearly back-
ground deposition to 8 μg m−2 while it was 1200 μg m−2 
near (0–1 km) a chlor-alkali factory. iverfeldt (1991b) 
estimated the bulk deposition over southern Finland in 
1987–1989 to 11 μg m−2 (= g km−2) while Porvari and 
Verta (2003) measured annual bulk deposition in the 
Lammi area to 5 μg m−2 in 1994–1995.

approximately two-thirds of the mercury absorbed 
by moss bags originates from dry depostion and one-
third from wet deposition (Lodenius 1998). in this meas-
urement the deposition near a chlor-alkali plant was esti-
mated to 480 μg m−2 per year. in a laboratory experiment 
mercury adsorption has shown to be rapid and strong 
for both moss (Sphagnum girgensohnii) and grass (Loli-
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um perenne) at different temperatures (from +10 °C to 
+60 °C) and exposure times (from 1 h to 1 month) while 
the evaporation was negligible. also the leaching of ad-
sorbed mercury was small (Lodenius et al. 2003).

terrestrial environment

bedrock and soil

in most areas mercury occurs in very low concentra-
tions in the bedrock with higher amounts in sedimentary 
rocks and organic-rich soils. The most important mineral 
is cinnabar (Hgs). Mercury ores are often situated in ge-
ologically young areas with volcanic activity. Three main 
mercury mines in europe have been in operation in spain 
(almadén), italy (amiata) and slovenia (idrija). Highly 
elevated concentrations have been found in soil and biota 
around these mines.

in the Finnish agriculture organic mercury com-
pounds were used for seed dressing until 1992. e.g. in 
1981, 5.6  t of metoxy ethyl mercury was used for this 
purpose. although the amounts used were substantial, 
the concentrations in agricultural soils have remained 
rather low. in terrestrial food chains bioaccumulation is 
normally weak with low or moderate concentration at all 
ecosystem levels. in the soil mercury is mainly attached 
to organic substances with bounds of various strength 
but with a great affinity to sH-groups. Mercury is often 
strongly bound to the soil organic matter (Lodenius et al. 
1987, 2003).

as mercury (partly in methylated form) has been 
spread over continents, considerable amounts have  
been deposited in forests soils and lake sediments also 
in remote areas. This mercury may be released as a re-
sult of changes in physical, chemical or biological con-
ditions. Pools and fluxes of mercury have been studied 
in catchments in e.g. ne Bavaria, Germany and in swe-
den. The soil storage of total mercury for a soil depth of 
60 cm was calculated to approximately 890 g ha−1 in the 
coniferous and 190 g ha−1 in the deciduous catchment 
in Germany. The corresponding value for the swedish 
catchment was 280 g ha−1. only 0.3–0.6% of the mer-
cury was methylated (Munthe et al. 1998; schwesig and 
Matzner 2000).

When studying soil concentrations in european city 
parks rodrigues et al. (2006) found generally low but high- 
ly variable concentrations (from 0.015 to 6.3 mg kg−1)  
of total mercury. The variability obviously reflected con-
tributions from natural and anthropogenic activities and 
differences in the ages of cities and land use, local envi-
ronmental conditions.

Vascular plants and fungi

elemental mercury is easily evaporated and spread by 
winds. it has a long residence time in the atmosphere but 

may be attached to particles and/or oxidized and washed 
out by precipitation. it can also be directly absorbed by 
vegetation. due to a weak uptake through roots terrestri-
al, vascular plants normally contain only small amounts 
of mercury. However, in a strongly polluted environment 
the uptake through leaves may be considerable. There is 
a bidirectional exchange of mercury between vegetation 
and atmosphere.

Mercury concentrations in vascular plants are nor-
mally very low, but in the vicinity of pollution sour- 
ces plants may absorb significant amounts of mercu-
ry mainly from the air but also from the soil (ellis and 
eslick 1997; Lodenius et al. 2005). as this mercury is 
strongly retained by vegetation (Lodenius et al. 2003), 
forests and other vegetation cover form a sink for at-
mospheric mercury.

in a  northern mixed-hardwood forest in the Lake 
Huron Watershed, usa, rea et al. (2001) estimated 
the annual throughfall deposition flux of mercury to 
10.5 μg m−2 compared to an annual precipitation flux of 
8.7 μg m−2. The difference may be explained by wash-off 
of dry deposition and foliar leaching. The calculated dry 
deposition flux (12–14 μg m−2) to the canopy indicated 
that atmospheric deposition could account for all of the 
mercury deposited in net throughfall (mean 1.9 μg m−2; 
table 2). The authors conclude that atmospheric mer-
cury may account for all of the mercury deposited in 
litterfall (11.4 μg m−2). in eight small forest catchments 
in southern Finland Porvari and Verta (2003) estimat-
ed the output fluxes in runoff water of total mercury 
to 0.92–1.8 g km−2 a−1 and that of methyl mercury to 
0.03–0.33 g km−2 a−1.

results from a spruce forest in the catchment of Lake 
Gårdsjön, south-western sweden (iverfeldt 1991a) show 
that annual dry deposition of mercury in throughfall wa-
ter can be 50% of the wet deposition. a strong seasonal 
trend in deposition via throughfall water was observed 
with increased levels during the growing season and 
with a monthly maximum in august. during part of the 
winter, dry deposition in throughfall water seems to be 
negligible. 

Contrary to vascular plants, there is a very wide range 
of concentrations in fungi. Many macrofungi show 
a strong ability to accumulate mercury and other heavy 
metals. The interspecific differences are great with gen-
erally low concentrations in mycorrhizal forest species 
and often considerably higher amounts in lawn decom-
posing species. The uptake and binding mechanisms in 
these species are still poorly known but methyl mercury 
is found in small quantities only. in contaminated are-
as also mycorrhizal fungi show elevated concentrations 
(Kuusi et al. 1981; Lodenius and Herranen 1981). Based 
on analyses on mushrooms near the city of Koszalin in 
north-central Poland Falandysz et al. (2004) estimated 
that the flesh of edible mushrooms may not pose hazards 
to human health even at a maximum consumption rate 
(28 g/day).
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Table 2 Some estimates of annual total mercury fluxes μg m−2 to and from forests.

Measurement Area Flux Reference

Total depositional flux Background, spruce canopy, Sweden 40 Iverfeldt 1991a

Dry deposition –”– 4–7 –”–

Dry + wet deposition Chlor-alkali plant, moss bag, Finland 1200 Lodenius and Tulisalo 1984

–”– Background, moss bag, Finland 8 –”–

Dry deposition Chlor-alkali plant, moss bag, Finland 320 Lodenius 1998

Throughfall + stemfall Upland, Minnesota, USA 13 Grigal et al. 2000

Litterfall –”– 12.3 –”–

Wet deposition –”– 160 –”–

Total throughfall Background, mixed hardwood forest, USA 10.5 Rea et al. 2001

Precipitation –”– 8.7 –”–

Litterfall –”– 11.4 –”–

Runoff water Upland, Minnesota, USA 2.8 Grigal et al. 2000

–”– Peatland, Minnesota, USA 4.4 –”–

Runoff water Upland, Wisconsin, USA 0.04 Hurley et al. 1995

–”– Wetland - forest, Wisconsin, USA 5.5 –”–

Runoff water Upland, Ontario, Canada 1.2–2.3 St Louis et al. 1996

Runoff water Upland, wetland, SW Sweden 1.8 Hultberg et al. 1995

Runoff water Forest catchment, S Finland 0.92–1.8 Porvari and Verta 2003

Animals

Like in terrestrial plants, the mercury concentrations 
are normally very low in mammals belonging to terrestri-
al food chains. Free ranging alaskan reindeer had mean 
mercury levels of 55 mg/kg in their hair while, interest-
ingly, reindeer fed a pollock-based fishmeal diet had only 
19 ng/g. Younger reindeer (2 years of age or less) showed 
lower levels (0.8 ng/g) compared to adult reindeer (duffy 
et al. 2005). When sobanska (2005) studied hair sam-
ples of wild boar (Sus scrofa) from four differently pol-
luted regions of Poland, she found the highest mercu-
ry concentrations (mean 0.16 mg/kg in middle part of 
mane hair) in young individuals between 1 and 2 years 
of age. Mercury concentrations in feathers of sparrow 
hawk (Accipiter nisus) seemed to follow the industrial 
use of mercury in Finland (solonen and Lodenius 1984).

in an area near the idrija mine Gnamus et al. (2000) 
showed that food intake of mercury in roe deer (Capre-
olus capreolus L.) is much more important than inhaled 
mercury, which represents only up to 0.2% of ingested 
mercury. Higher accumulation of methyl mercury was 
observed in environments polluted with high concentra-
tions of inorganic mercury compared to less contaminat-
ed and control areas.

Waste

The global primary production of mercury was 1800 t 
in the year 2000 and that of Finland 45 t (uneP 2002). 
Mercury use is declining both globally and in the euro-
pean union (eu-15) accounting for 440 tonnes in 2005. 
european Commission has proposed legislation to ban 

all european union exports of mercury from 2011 (eu-
ropean Commission 2006). The amount of mercury in 
waste for the year 1995 in the eu has been estimated at 
around 990 t (including coal combustion products, land-
fills, chlor-alkali waste and incinerator slag). if complete 
information would be available for the 15 member states, 
the amount would be 2–4 times larger. Mercury is occa-
sionally recovered from waste, but this is often discour-
aged for economic reasons. The use of mercury in lamps 
and batteries is declining, and several countries have 
strict regulations on the use mercury in e.g. dentistry and 
electrical equipment Mukherjee et al. 2004).

Aquatic environment

Mercury pollution in Finnish watercourses 

in early 1980s there was a restriction of fishing con-
cerning approximately 4000 km2 of lakes and sea areas 
because of mercury pollution (Lodenius 1985). in aquatic 
systems we still find elevated concentrations near former 
emission sources. in addition, the fish concentrations 
may be high also in seemingly unpolluted areas. Long-
range atmospheric transport and mechanical operations 
like ditching and water regulation may cause increased 
levels of mercury in the aquatic ecosystems. as a conse-
quence of significantly reduced direct emissions to the 
watercourses concentration of mercury in fish has de-
creased in many formerly polluted areas (Lodenius 1991). 
recent research has given much new information on the 
importance of water quality parameters and on methyla-
tion and bioaccumulation processes.
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Methylation

Methylation is a key process in the bioaccumulation 
of mercury. The most toxic form of mercury, methyl 
mercury, may be formed by biotic and abiotic processes 
in soils, water, sediments and organisms. Many factors, 
including microbial activity, temperature, oxygen sta-
tus etc., affect the methylation rate. sulphate-reducing 
bacteria are important methylators of inorganic mercu-
ry to methyl mercury (MeHg) in many environments 
(Gilmour and Henry 1991). Methyl mercury formed in 
the drainage area of a lake contributes to the total load 
in aquatic systems. in the lake ecosystem bioaccumu-
lation of methyl mercury is very strong: although the 
concentrations in water are near detection limit, con-
centrations in predatory fish and fish eating birds may 
be very high. 

in the soil methylation may take place under fa-
vourable conditions. in a laboratory study Matilainen 
et al. (2001) found organic surface layer, especially liv-
ing moss to be the dominant scavenger of the added 
mercury. Methylation was also most intensive in this 
layer. increased precipitation mobilized part of mercu-
ry from the moss layer to the deeper layers and lea-
chate water. Fertilizing of the soil seemed to increase 
the availability of mercury for methylation. Humic sub-
stances seem to be main carriers of methyl mercury in 
lake water but not active methylation agents (Porvari 
and Verta 1995). The results from south Finnish boreal 
catchments of Porvari and Verta (2003) indicate a more 
efficient methylation in peatlands compared to uplands 
with mineral soils.

Acidification and humic matter

acidification of lakes often results in elevated mer-
cury concentrations in biota. Many lake surveys have 
documented a negative correlation between lake water 
pH and fish mercury concentrations (Watras et al. 2006). 
This is related to increased methylation in the water col-
umn and at the water–sediment interface and changes 
in fish communities and fish growth. decreased pH may 
also decrease the loss of volatile mercury and increase 
binding of mercury to particles. Liming of the water 
body and/or the catchment may thus mercury concen-
trations in fish (Meili 1995; Hrabik and Watras 2002; 
rask et al. 2007).

Finnish lakes are often small and polyhumic with low 
pH and low alkalinity. Porvari and Verta (2003) stud-
ied total mercury and methyl mercury concentrations in 
runoff from eight small boreal forest catchments. runoff 
waters of the studied lakes were very humic (toC 7 – 
70 mg−1) and the total mercury concentrations varied 
between 0.84 and 24 ng−1 and methyl mercury between 
0.03 and 3.8 ng−1. The concentrations and output flux-
es of total mercury were similar to those measured in 
other boreal regions. The fluxes from catchments of total 

mercury ranged from 0.92 to 1.8 g km−2 a−1 and those of 
methyl mercury from 0.03 to 0.33 g km−2 a−1. Peatland 
catchments released more methyl mercury than pure 
mineral soil.

Ditching and water level control

although the binding to organic matter normally is 
strong, mercury may be released from the soil by me-
chanical operations like forest or peatland ditching (si-
mola and Lodenius 1982; Leinonen 1989), agricultural 
operations (Bash and Miller 2007) or fluctuations in the 
water level. Clearly elevated concentrations of mercury 
have been found from man-made lakes in northern Fin-
land. The concentrations often exceeded the Finnish safe-
ty limits of 0.5 and 1 mg kg−1 fresh weight. These concen-
trations were also reflected in elevated concentrations in 
human hair in these areas (Lodenius and seppänen 1982; 
Lodenius et al. 1983; Porvari et al. 2003).

Mercury concentrations in fish were monitored in 
18 reservoirs impounded in 1964–1980 in western and 
northern Finland over a period from 1979 to 1994. in 
most cases fish mercury concentrations in reservoirs 
exceeded those in natural lakes. shortly after inunda-
tion, fish mercury concentrations clearly increased and 
remained above background concentrations for 15–25 
years. The 1 mg kg−1 fish Hg level recommended by 
health authorities as the upper limit for human consump-
tion was still exceeded in two reservoirs 20 years old or 
more (Porvari 1998).

bioaccumulation

aquatic plants normally show very low concentrations 
of mercury but in the vicinity of emission sources, the 
concentrations may be much higher (Lodenius 1980). as 
mercury is readily accumulated in aquatic food chains, 
high concentrations may be found besides predatory fish, 
also in fish eating birds and mammals (särkkä et al. 1978; 
solonen and Lodenius 1990). The seals in Lake saimaa 
(Phoca hispida saimensis) had elevated concentrations of 
mercury in liver, muscle and kidney. The concentrations 
dropped in the middle of the 1980s. Mercury pollution 
might have been one reason for the decrease in popula-
tion density of the saimaa seal in this century (Hyvärinen 
et al. 1998).

baltic sea

The mercury problem in Baltic sea is generally lower 
compared to Finnish lakes. However, Marks (2002) found 
on a research expedition on the Baltic sea two areas with dis-
tinctly elevated mercury saturation were found: one south 
of Bornholm and another over the ammunition disposal 
region south-east of Hoburgs Bank. These data indicate  
that certain maritime areas can emit gaseous mercury 
from surface waters into the atmosphere and contribute 
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to long-range atmospheric transport. in fish, the con-
centrations are often lower than in lake ecosystems with 
a less pronounced bioaccumulation in food chains. only 
in few cases the concentrations exceed the maximum 
levels stipulated for human consumption (Voigt 2004).

trends and perspectives

Pacyna et al. (2006) predict that future changes of 
mercury emissions from anthropogenic sources world-
wide until the year 2020 should be within ±20% of the 
current estimates, “although this assessment should be 
treated with great caution”. Mercury has been globally 
used for many different purposes, but nowadays eco-
nomically viable mercury-free alternatives exist for 
practically all applications. Thus the production and 
use of mercury can be further reduced and all primary 
production of Hg other than by-production terminated. 
Global mercury pollution would significantly dimin-
ish if the mercury trade in europe and north america 
was totally banned (Hylander 2001; Hylander and Meili 
2003). However, on a global scale, gold mining will re-
main an important source of mercury to both terrestrial 
and aquatic ecosystems.

Lakes in the boreal areas remain sensitive for mercury 
pollution because of cool climate with slow degradation, 
slow fish growth, acidic and polyhumic water, atmos-
pheric deposition and pools accumulated in forest soils. 
direct anthropogenic pollution will continue to decrease 
but combustion of coal will continuously be an important 
energy source and obviously also an important source of 
mercury emissions. Modern technology can significantly 
reduce particle-bound and gaseous mercury in flue gases, 
but the costs certainly retards the introduction of these 
methods e.g. in China and other developing countries.
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